
3fodd" Iftver Slaci er.
- Published every Friday by

8. F. Blythe.

made its first appearance last Saturday.
It is neat and newsy and republican in

politics.

Brother Turner of the Dufur Dis-

patch is getting out a neat little daily,
which shows enterprise on the part of
its publisher. j

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

to suit the times. Jy24

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

All Calls Promptly Attended
Office up stairs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.

Li
No two alike. All
No better values anywhere. Also, a nice
line of

Just received. Our stock of General Mer- - .

chandise is the largest and most complete in
town. Cash '

buyers will do well to consult
us before purchasing elsewhere. We have a
proposition to make that, will interest them.

G. D. WOOD WORTH.

All Teams stop at
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under full sovereignty or under a protectorate.
i. Tbat even if we violated no faith, their

incorporation Into the body of our territory
1j a step pointing directly to a central govern-
ment with absolute power.'

8. Tbat no Just argument can show the ma-
terial gain of such an acquisition. Donald
Caffery. j

Ten Years Hence.
"And what is your name?" the new teacher

said
To the dear little boy who stood at the head
Of the very big clans she was going to teach,
With a winning smile to all and to each.

"Dewey's my name," said the dear little lad,
Who looked as If he could never be bad.
"A beautiful name," the teacher said.
"With it you are sure to be always ahead."
"The class in geography," then she said,
"May rise to reclie." From her book she read:
"The lesson's about the Philippine Isles. .
'TIs far from here byen thousand miles.

"Dewey, my dear," the new teacher said
To that little boy who stood at the head,
'Go to the blackboard and draw for me
A map of Manila for all to see!"

What do you think that new teacher thought
When all the sixty small boys she taught
Sprang to their feet with one single accord
And rushed right over to that blackboard!

Frances Aymar Mathews.

Beauty la JUlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickiy bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY AND
or ladies to travel for

bouse In Oregon. Month-
ly $65 and expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Inclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y, Chicago.

TIE GEiAflCIiUSTS
From Portland, Oregon.

Will be at Mt. iTood Hotel, Hood
River. Nov. 5th and 6th.

If you have chronic catarrh, consultation Is
free of charge.

Do yon blow mucus from the nose?
Are yon troubled with bleeding of the nose?
Are the nostrils obstructed, making breath-

ing difficult?
Are yon hoarse at times?
Is the mucus dropping down from the back

of nose into the throat?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at times?
Do you spit a good deal when rising In tbe

morning?
Do you hem and hawk to clear your throat?
Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which leads

into consumption.Weak eyes cured; cross eyes straightenei
without operation; cataracts removed without
a knife; glasses fitted where all others have
failed; rupture and hernia cured without
trusses or operation new line; sure cure for
kidneys. Chronic rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to see the German Specialist A
friendly talk will cost you nothing and is
bound to result in a great deal of good to you.

He will return to Hood River monthly.

NQTICE for publication"7
Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, Nov.

2, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
following-naine- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, Dec. 17,
1898, viz:

WILLIAM H. ROBERTSON,
Of Hoad River, Homestead Application No.
4880, for t he east nort heast L section 7,
township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz;

F. M. .lacksou, H. Lage, C. H. Wells and R.
E. Robertson, all of Hood River, Oregon.

n4d7 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Hood River's Meat Market
AND

PL

Buys absolutely for cash sells absolutely for ca9h. In ,

other words, buys bargains and sells bargains..
Can handle your wood, butter, eggs, cahhage, potatoes,

onions, at a cash 'price, and can give in exchange cash, or at
cash price, the BEST GROCERIES and the BEST
MEATS in the state.

Just, received, an extremely fine lot of sugar-cure- d

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Heavy Side Bacon and dry Salt
Pork.

Make cut-rat- e prices to purchasers who buy at one time
$10 worth of goods.

' Parties who have not yet. bought your winter supplies,
TAKE NOTICE It is your financial interestto call and
get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

. Goods delivered to patrons iu the city.

AND CASH ONLY, is what makes prices so low on

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Guns and Ammunition,

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At PEZZER'S NEW STORE.

Terms of Subscription 81.60 a year when
paid in advance; 2 If not paid in advance.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, IS98.

TbtS national committee of the sound
money democrats, with headquarters

t Indianapolis, recently Issued an ad
dress to the national democrats of the
country, in which principles of the

party are embodied to which every
democrat of the old school ought to be
able to subscribe. The theory of ed

protection, it claims, is dishon-

est and an incentive to trusts and mo-

nopolies. It has driven our merchant
marine from the seas and has forced us
to the humiliation of paying vast and
constant tribute to foreign nations to
do our carrying trade. The widest
freedom of trade is favored. How can
we expect to gain foreign markets un-

less we trade with foreign nations?
The declaration on the money question
is unmistabably clear, being expressed
in the following manner: "We are un-

reservedly for the gold standard and
opposed to international blmetullsm,
?o called, as both impracticable and
undesirable."

American shipping has been on a

steady decline since the beginning of
the civil war, and it is now at a lower
point than ever before known. Statis-
tics collected by the navigation bureau
of the treasury department show that
in 1859 American vessels carried 63.8

per cent of the total imports of the
United States, and of the total exports
70 per cent, or a combined per cent of
imports and exports of 6G.9. Since the
civil war the decline has been rapid,
until, in 1897, when the per cent of
American imports and exports carried
in American ships fell .to bedrock 11

per cent. Ill 18.59, with, exports and
imports aggregating $095,557,592, Amer-
ican vessels got 66.9 per cent of the car-

rying trade. In 1897, with exports and
imports amounting to $1,714,829,043,
American vessels got but 11 per ceut of
the carrying business.

The Salem Journal shows up the la-

borious work of the committee clerks
at the late special session. Nine com-

mittees that never had a , bill before
them employed a clerk each at $3 a

YTIvm oiimmlttfWB with nnlv iiiiq
bill each hud each one clerk. The ways
and means committee had one bill and
employed two clerks one at $8 a day,
the other $4 to look after it. The ju-

diciary committee, had 26 bills sent to
it and employed but one clerk at $5

a day.. '

The patriotic citizens of Hood River
were liberal iu their donations of
Christmas goods to the 6oldier boys.
The time given for sending oft the
pickages' was short and many who
wanted to give were unable to do so
i.t the limited time. Another steamer
i expected to sail for Manila Novem-
ber 15th, on which packages for the
soldiers may be sent. The Regulator
company generously furnished free

transportation to Portland.'

Spain's commissioners at Paris are
skilled in diplomacy. They are about
to succeed in unloading a big white
elephant, the Philippines which they
have discovered they could no longer
goveYnon Uncle Sam for a money
consideration; that is, the United
States will reimburse Spain for her
"pacific expenditures," dilapidated and
antiquated improvements she has
made in the 300 years she has misgov-
erned the islands. .

A Washington editor complains of a
saloon man who waters the editor's
whisky, and he threatens to pull the
law an him. The man who would
water an .editor's 'mental pabulum is
about. as mean as the man who takes a
paper till he owes a big bill for sub-

scription and then Writes asking the
editor to stop it and he will soon send
him part of the bill. .

Every letter from the Oregon boys at
Manila expresses a desire to come home.
It is hoped the Paris peace commission
will soon conclude its labors and allow
the president to proclaim the war over.
Oregon will give the brave boys of the
Second regiment a big reception, and
everybody wishes the day for their re-

turn may speedily come.

A lively' campaign is in progress in
our sister state ot Washington. Pop-
ulists and democrats have fused, or
rather the latfer party has gone bodily
into the populist camp. Many dem-

ocrats refuse to vote the fusion ticket,
and everything points to a land slide
for the republicans.

The war with Spain has cost the
lives of. 3,000, American soldiers and
sailors up to date. But. the mortality
is not up to thp average T)f that of the
civil war In which 40,000 men were
killed i, battle, and 300,000 died from
disease v

'
:

In the list of widow's pensions grant-
ed is the' name of Doris F. Clegg. If
Mrs. Clegg', is the relict of SI, who had
failed to get a pension' at last. accounts,
it shows that our republic is not alto-

gether ungrateful.

Portland has a new dally paper.
The Daily Times; an evening paper,

From the Buys Who Captured Manila.
Manila, Sepfc 21, 1898. Dear Moth-

er: I have not heard from you for some
time, but I suppose it is the fault of the
mail service. I hope you sent the cam-
era all right; 1 am expecting it every
day. I hope we will be ordered home
before Christmas. The government, I
think, will tie obliged to discharge us
within 60 days after peace is declared.

Bert Bra zee is sick in the hospital
with malarial fever. I ain afraid he is
dangerously sick: Dave Gibbons has
charge of a ward now at the hospital,
and Howard Isetiberg is clerk for the
chief surgeon. Dr. Brosius is here with
us at our regimental hospital, and Mal-ti- e

Dukes is still at Cavite. Mark Rob-
ertson is all right, and also both of the
Dimmick boys, who aie in Troop G,
Fourth cavalry, and quartered in a big
cigar factory, about a mile from here.
All of the Hood River boys are in good
health, and all manage to keep out of
the guard house, which is more than I
can say for some others.

I hear that all kinds of reports are
going around at home about the boys
of t lie Oregon regiment getting drunk
and breaking into a church, or some-

thing of that kind at Cavite. There is
no truth whatever in any such report,
as we have been complimented several
times by I tie general fur our good be-

havior at Cavite and here iu Manila.
The only trouble we had at Cavite was
caused by some drunken soldiers get-
ting into a tight with some natives
about town, and the man who started
the row was a regular from the Twenty-thir- d

or Fourteenth. We have about
half a dozen hard cases in our regiment,
but they are in the guard house most
of the time and don't get a chance to
do much harm.

I inclose a couple of street car tickets.
The cars are hauled by little horses
about the size of a large sheep, and the
doors and steps of the cars are on the
ends, in front and behind. Instead
of stepping off beside the track yon
have to getoffbetween the rails. I had
a ride in a native's cab the ot her (fay.
A person can ride all over the city in a
hack for ?5 cents in our money.

1 have a friend in the Spanish ma-
rines who was on the Rena Christina,
which Dewey sunk off Cavite. He was
on the Viscaya three years and was in
Cuba before coming here. He is going
to get me a Mauser rifle and I will try
to bring it home. I suppose you ure
eating peaches at home now. We can
eat all tin; oranges, cocoa nuts and ban-
anas we want. With love to all, etc.

Clarence English, ,

Co. E, Second Oiegou Vols.

To Cure vCuiii4i.liHblii Forever.
Talie Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOo or S5a,

It C. C. C. full to cure, druggists refund money.

Christinas Goods for the Soldier Boys.
The boys who went out. from Hood

River to defend the flag in the late war
have been kindly remembered ' for
Christmas by their friends at home.
On Wednesday morning last the Ore-

gon Emergency Corps and Red Cross
Society shipped by express to Portland
twelve boxes of Chiistmas goods for
our boys at Manila. Tuesday,-th- rel-

atives and friends of the boys met at
Mrs. Thompson's to address the pack-
ages and pack the boxes. The follow-

ing named were generously remem-
bered:
Dr F C Brosius, E Lyons,
M H Dukes, Fred Hilton,
Howard Isenberg, Arthur Frank,
David Gibbons, Arthur Roper, ,

Clarence English, L K Mora,
Joe Dimmick, Striker,

Fisher, '
, CaptPoorman.CoM

John Dimmick, "Best boy In CoM,"
Mark Robertson, " Unremembered,"
James Muier, "The overlooked,"
"tSpud Murphy."

The packages contain food for both
body and mind, and the aggregate
weiirht of the 12 boxes was 600 pounds
Owing to the great distance to the
Philippines, the goods are not expected-t-

reach the boys much before the hol-

idays. Mrs. A. Winans,
j Chairman Press Com.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lire Altar. '
To quit tobacoo easily and forever, be mag

netio, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or 51. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

' A Sure Sign t.t Cronp.
Hoarseness in a child that Is subject

to croup is a sure indication of the ap- -'

proach of the diseuse. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it will pre-
vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always lie depended upon and is pleas-
ant to take. For sale by Williams &
Brosius.

Every Thursday the Year Round. '

In more than half a million homes the
Youth's companion comes every week, the
welcome guest of young and old read with
equal Interest by every member of the house-
hold. The best of poetry, sketches of
travel, instructive articles, comment on cur-
rent events and selected miscellany and anec-
dotes fill its 'Columns. Among the 200 distin- -

contributors for 1809 are Hon John D.!;uislied of the navy; Edward Everett
Hale, Henry M. Stanley, Surah- OrneJewett,
W. D. Howells, Poultncy Bigelow, Herbert E.
Hamblen, Hon. Carl Schurz, Rt. Hon. James
Bryce, John Burroughs, Robert Burr, Thomas
Nelson Page, Bret Harte, William Black, Al-
fred Austin, Andrew Lang and Dr. William
A. Hammond. The paper will be given free
from the time subscription is received until
January 1, 1899. then a full year to Jan. 1, 1MK).

Address the Youth's Companion, 211 Colum-
bus ave., Boston, Mass;

A Storehouse of Information.
This Is an age of encyclopedias, and their

value is not to be questioned, but the average
person is far too busy to spend time in poring
over encyclopedias and will consult a diction-
ary a hundred times to an encyclopedia once,
Nor will much be lost, eit her, if the dictionaryIs Webster's international Dictionary, which
contains a wealth of information, making it
reaiiy an encyciopeaia, conuensea, it is true,but all the more valuable for that very reason.
In fact, the International should be consid-
ered a necessity in every family (though the
style in which It is presented makes it a lus.
ury as well), and a saving of thr e cents a day
for a year will provide more than enough
money to purchase It. The publishers, G. & C.
Merrlam Co. of Springfield, Mass., cheerfullysend free a prospectus containing specimen
pages, iu Itself well worth a careful reading.

Imperialism Concisely Stated.
To sum up, J hold that we violateour solemn

declaration if we retuin the Phllipplnes,either

prices, from $1.25 J up.

Reciprocity Corner.

a
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L. CO.'S

ALL
DRUGGISTS

BRADLEY,
Photographer.

Gallery open three days in the week Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday until further no-
tice. First-clas-s work and

All Work Warranted.
Notice.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Oct. 14, 1898 Complaint having been
entered at this office by John Ries againstAndrew Johnson Aaserot for abandoning his
Homestead Entry No. 4495, dated August,
1892, upon the southeast southwest ,and lot
7,section 6, township 1 south, range 10 east. W.
M., in Wasco county, Oregon, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, the said partiesare hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 28th day of November, 1898, at 1 o'clock
P. M., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.

o21n2o JAP P. LUCAS, Register.

Springwater Company
Dr. Watt, the Secretary of the Hood River

Spring Water Co., has moved his office to the
Langllle building, over Williams' drug store.

Water rent is due and should be paid to the
secretary at his olllce on the first day of each
month. Office hours 10 to 12 a. ni.; 2 to 4 p.m.

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.

P. H. BUTTON.

The Glacier.... 'j
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
Hood River, Or.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kinds of

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able. W. J. CAMPBELL.

160 Acres of Land
8 miles from town of Hood River. Will sell

all or part, or trade for city property. Terms
part cash, part on time.

1 J. H. FERGUSON.

5 Acre Tracts.
Some of the most desirable places in Hood

River have been placed in my hands for sale.
Sixty acres for sale In five-acr- e tracts.
If you wish to buy or sell lands in Hood

River valley, call on or address
M. H. NICKELSEN,

' ' ;
Real Estate Agent, Hood River. Or.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 Inch $50 00

Will sell part or all of my ranch.
E. E. SAVAGE.

120 Are for Sals or ML
With good Improvements, 8 miles southwest
of town. Good school near by, good roads,
plenty of fruit and the best of land. Call on
or address JOHN SIPMA.

Klondike Bakery.
I 'can supply people of Hood River with

fresh bread, pies and cake after this date, and
will have on hand everything connected with
a bakery. M. H. NICKELSEN.

Marcn 4, 1898.

Wago n Repairing.
All kinds of wagftn repairing done on short

notice and at reasonable prices, at the old
Rogers mill In Frankton. C. H. ROGERS.

I Challenge
You to find better bargains than I now offer.

80 acres In foot hills.
40 acres near town.
10 acres near town.

My property until sold. ,

nl T. R. COON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1 .n.nrt fifflno fit. Tho Tittllpa OrArrnn PUknt ftl.1"

1898. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of her Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1808, viz:

BERTHA M. RAND,
formerly Bertha M. Johnson, of Hood River,
Homestead Appllmatlon No. 4517, for the
west northeast and west southeast U
section B township i north.rauge II east,W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

G. D. Boardman. J. S. Harbison, W. Fos
and Fannie Kennedy, all of Hood River, Or.

s23o28 JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

Future comfort for present
seeming; economy, but buy the
sewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long- - and satisfac-

tory service. s j j J

he,
W

"-- .
i. jj

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AMD . .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regelating- - and
showing-th- e exact tension) arc
a few of the features that
emphasize the high, grade
character of the White.

Send for our elegant H.T.
catalog.
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver. Wasb.; Oct. S,

1808. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their In-

tention to make final proof In support of
their claims, and that said proof will be made
before W. B. Presby, U. 8. Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his office in

Washington, on Saturday. Nov. 12,
1898, viz:

JOHN DAFFRON,
H. E. No. 8iC5, for the east of northeaf t
of section 2tl, and west of northwest sec-
tion 25, all in township I north, range 12 east,
W. M., who names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and

of said land, viz:
Thomas M. Whttcomb. Lewis C. Wright,

all of Lyle P. O., Washington. And
MARTHA J. WHITCOMB,

H. E. No. 10.511 (commutation proof under
section 2301 Revised Statutes of the United
States), for the eastof northwest i.and west

of northeast 34 section 28, township 8 north,
range 12 east, W. M., who names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

John Daffron, Robert A. Snider, Hester Daj-fro- n

and George Bradford, all of Lyle P. Oi,
Washington.

oTntl W. R. DUNBAR, Register,

C. S. &

Of Hood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all parts of the valley and
Heavy draying and transferring done with care and promptness

Hereafter I wlli sell for CASH only or Its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that I
defy competition. I am not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

S. E. BARTMESS.

, Valuable Timber
Locations are still available. I will locate
parties for 820 each. Apply soon if you want
one. Adress LOCATK.il, care Glacier.

"Webster's
! International

IMdtionary' Successor of the " Unabridged."

Standard
of the U. S. Gov'tPrlntlnar
Office, tbe IT. 8. Supreme
uourc, an me ctaie mi-

firemeCourt8,ai)dof

"WarmlyCommended
by State Superintendent
or Achools, College 1'reat- - J

denU.andotlierEducators
almost wimoui numuer.
Invaluable

In tho household, and to .

the teacher, scholar, pro- - '
leSBlOIJHl U1UU, 11I1U wu--
educator.

'the best forpractical use.
It Is easy to find tho word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain ihe pronunciation.
It is easy to trace Ihe growth oi a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Timea-Heral- d savs.- -

Webster's Internationa 1 Dictionary In ita uresent ,
form la absolute authority on everything pertain ;
lug to cur language In the way of orthography,' orthoepy, etymology, and definition. From It
there is no appeal, lus n a perfect ae human effort
ana scnomrsmp c:in muKti it.

GET THE BEST.
lar 'Specimen pages sent on application to Y

' Spring&elfl, Mass., V. S. A.

CAUTION. P be "'"l '

buying email o--
'called "Webster' Dictionaries."' All
authentic abridgments of the International '

' in the various sizes bear our trade-mar-k on '

tbe front cover as shown in the cuts.

DEMT1STRY.
T)r. R. W. Kenjamln, dentist, of Portland,

will make regular visits to Hood River, and
will have rooms at the Mt. Hood hotel. All
the different methods of crowning and filling
teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.Portland Office Rooms7 and 8 Brooks bldg,
northwest cor, "th and Washington streets.
"NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 19,
1898. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at
Vancouver, Wash., on Friday, December Si,

1898, via:
OSCAR M. CROUCH,

H. E. No. 8S78, for the south of southeast X
northeast of southeast , and southeast.
of northeast 1A section 20, township 4 north,
range 10 east, w. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Charles Myles, Robert Fordyce, Mat Wllken
and Oeorge a. Thomas, all of White Salmon
P, O., Washington.

o28d2 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles Oregon, Oct.

17, 1808. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on Friday, December 2, 1SD8, viz:

MICHAEL NEELY,
Of Mt. Hood, Homestead Application No.
4208, for the southeast section 7, township 1

south, range 10 east. W. M.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: . '

James Knight of Klngsley, Oregon; George
Wennerof Mt. Hood. Oregon; P. F. Fouts of
The Dalles, Oregon; and Joseph Neely of Mt.
Hood, Oregon.

621n2a - JAY P, LUCAS, Register,

: CANDY:

I0e

25c 50c

Hood River F. G. U.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
stockholders' meeting of the Hood River
Fruit Growers' Union will be held in A. O. U.
W. hall, Hood River, on

' Saturday, November 12, 1898,

At 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of electingaboard of directors, receiving report of the
secretary, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come before the meet-
ing. By order of the president.

N. C. EVANS, Secretary.

Strawberry Plants.
1 will supply No. 1 Clarke's Seedling straw-

berry plants, delivered in town, for tl per 1000.
o21 J. T. NEALEIGH.

Mantle Clocks,
With alarm, $4.25 to Jf.50, cheap as they can be
bought, at wholesale, and'warranted 5 years.
Also, alarm clocks, watches and chains.

ol4 CHAS. TEMPLE.

35 Acres. i

Unimproved land for sale, with rnnningicreek. 2 miles south of town. East Side. In-- :
quire on premises to John Sweeney, or ChHrles
H. Jenkins, 833 stark st, Portland. 3


